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We report on the experimental determination of the spontaneous polarization of wurtzite-
(Mg,Zn)O by examination of the recombination dynamics of polar ZnO/(Mg,Zn)O quantum wells
(QWs). The thickness-dependent decay time of the unscreened single-exciton states inside the
QWs was modeled by a self-consistent solution of Schr€odinger- and Poisson-equation to deduce
the total polarization across the QW for different Mg-contents inside the barriers. By the separation
of the piezoelectric components of the polarization, a linear increase in spontaneous polarization
with increasing Mg-content x of P/x¼ (0.1516 0.015) C/m2 was determined for Mgx Zn1x O.
VC 2014 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4875919]
The transparent semiconductor (Mg,Zn)O has prominent
properties for electric (as channel material in transistors)1 as
well as optoelectronic (as barrier material in ZnO-based
quantum well (QW) structures)2 applications. Wurtzite (wz)-
(Mg,Zn)O is a polar material exhibiting a spontaneous polar-
ization (sp) along the c-axis, increasing with Mg-content. Up
to now, calculated values of the spontaneous polarization of
wz-(Mg,Zn)O vary strongly, e.g., listed in detail in Ref. 3.
Experimental determination is difficult to achieve due to the
minor influence in optical transitions in bulk material. In
contrast, the polarization or rather the change in polarization
between different materials has a tremendous influence on
the transition energy as well as decay time of excitons in
QW structures due to the quantum-confined Stark effect
(QCSE). The difference in polarization between the barrier
and well material leads to an internal electric field across the
QW. For well widths larger than the exciton Bohr radius
(2 nm in ZnO), the internal electric field separates electrons
and holes inside the QW. This leads to a decrease of the tran-
sition energy (triangular potential for electrons and holes)
and large increase of the decay time (from hundreds of pico-
seconds up to milliseconds). In this paper, we investigate the
building blocks of optoelectronic devices, namely,
ZnO/(Mg,Zn)O QWs, differing in well width, Mg-content in
the barriers to experimentally determine the spontaneous
polarization of wz-(Mg,Zn)O.
For pseudomorphic growth of quantum well structures,
at least one of the materials is strained leading to an addi-
tional piezoelectric polarization (pz). The resulting electric
field across the QW E ¼ DPQW= is determined by the dif-
ference in total polarization between the layers DPQW and
the static dielectric constant . DPQW can be expressed as the
sum of the differences of spontaneous and piezoelectric
polarizations between the layers DPQW ¼ DPsp þ DPpz.
The single QW structures investigated in this study were
grown by pulsed laser deposition (PLD).4 The (Mg,Zn)O
layers were deposited either directly or with a ZnO buffer
layer on a-plane sapphire as well as on ZnO substrates by
ablation of sintered ceramic targets with the 248 nm line of a
KrF laser and a laser fluence of 1.8 J/cm2.5 The samples were
grown in an oxygen ambient (0.004 millibars) at a substrate
temperature of 650 C. Pseudomorphic growth of (Mg,Zn)O
on ZnO substrates and ZnO buffer layers has been verified
by x-ray diffraction.6 In contrast, direct growth of (Mg,Zn)O
on sapphire leads to relaxed barrier layers with a strained
ZnO QW. Hall-effect measurements on comparable samples
show a n-type background doping in the region of
1017 cm3. To investigate an identical barrier composition
for different well widths, a thickness gradient was introduced
(described explicitly in Ref. 5). The gradient is such that the
thickness changes at most by one mono layer within the exci-
tation area (100 lm) of the photoluminescence (PL) meas-
urements. Such wedge-shaped as well as planar samples
have been investigated. The QW thickness was calculated
from the number of pulses applied to the target assuming a
constant growth rate. The growth rate itself was determined
for selected samples by x-ray reflectometry and Z-contrast
scanning transmission electron microscopy (STEM) as
shown for one sample in Fig. 1. In this paper, we focus on
time-resolved (TR-) PL spectroscopy measurements. The PL
was excited by the 200 fs pulses of a frequency doubled
Ti:sapphire laser. The wavelength has been tuned beneath
the bandgap of the (Mg,Zn)O layers to exclude effects on the
carrier dynamics inside the QW.7 The TR-PL was detected
by time-correlated single-photon counting with a time reso-
lution down to 20 ps. An acousto-optical modulator was
used to decrease the repetition rate of the laser from 76 MHz.
The PL experiments were performed in a He-bath cryostat
with a sample temperature of 2 K.
PL spectra of three QWs with the same well width but
differing in Mg-content in the barrier layers are depicted in
Fig. 2. A strong redshift of the QW transition energy is visible
due to the increasing QCSE with enlarged Mg-content in the
barriers. The luminescence originates from partly screened
free excitons inside QWs.9,15 Carrying out luminescence
investigations on these samples, screening effects have to be
taken into account even at moderate to low excitation den-
sities (1 W/cm2).8,9 The PL peak position of the unscreeneda)Electronic mail: stoelzel@physik.uni-leipzig.de
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exciton state E0 inside the QW is very hard to determine with
a significant signal-to-noise ratio (no analytical description or
model exists for the dependence of the transition energy on
screening). In contrast, we previously described a reliable
method to precisely determine the decay time s0 of the
unscreened exciton state by analyzing the energetic depend-
ence of the decay time using a extended relaxation model.9
Therefore, the non-exponential transients measured at differ-
ent energetic positions across the QW luminescence peak are
modeled by a stretched exponential decay function to deter-
mine the average decay time sðEÞ in dependence on the emis-
sion energy. Afterwards, sðEÞ is fitted by the extended
relaxation model to determine s0 (for details see Ref. 9).
In the following, we will first present data for QW sam-
ples deposited directly on a-plane sapphire substrates. The
decay time of the unscreened single-exciton state in depend-
ence on well width of these samples is depicted in Fig. 3 for
three different Mg-contents x in the barrier layers. Clearly
visible is an enormous increase of the decay time above 3 nm
well width due to the QCSE (the decay times of QWs with-
out the QCSE vary only little with well width7). In depen-
dence of the Mg-content in the barriers, the slope differs due
to the different internal electric field strength. The total
polarization DPQW across the QW was estimated from nu-
merical calculations.
The wave-functions of the uncorrelated electrons and
holes were calculated by solving the Schr€odinger and Poisson
equation self-consistently.10 The exciton binding energy as
well as exciton wave-function have been calculated in the en-
velope function approximation by a variational approach.11
The two-body exciton wave-function is written as
U ¼ UeðzeÞUhðzhÞUrðr?; jze  zhjÞ; (1)
with the uncorrelated electron and hole wave-function Ue=h.
Ur symbolizes the in-plane exciton wave-function
Ur ¼ exp 
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
r2? þ f2jze  zhj2
q
k
 !
(2)
depending on the in-plane elongation r? with a dimension-
less parameter 0  f  1 describing the dimensionality of
the exciton, and the exciton Bohr radius k as proposed in
Ref. 12. Only the lowest electron and heavy hole eigenstates
of the uncorrelated system were regarded for the calculation.
The energy of the exciton was minimized by variation of f
and k to obtain the oscillator strength and the transition
energy.
The following parameters were used: me¼ 0.24 m0 and
mh¼ 0.91 m0 for electron and hole on-axis effective masses,
in both well and barrier material, Ec /Ev¼ 90/10 as band dis-
continuity, a net background doping of 1017 cm3 donors
and b ¼ 6:4 for the background dielectric constant.9,13–15
The difference in total polarization between well and bar-
rier material was simulated for each Mg-content. The solid
FIG. 1. Z-contrast STEM image of a ZnO/(Mg,Zn)O QW in [0001] direction
with a Mg content of 22% in the barrier layers. The thickness of the QW
was measured on several positions as indicated.
FIG. 2. PL spectra of three 5.8 nm QW structures deposited on ZnO buffer
layer on a-plane sapphire differing in Mg-content in the barriers. The peaks
around 3.37 eV stem from donor bound excitons out of the buffer layer. The
strongest transition (I6) has been indicated by a dashed line.
FIG. 3. Dependence of the single-exciton decay time on the QW width for
ZnO/(Mg,Zn)O-QWs deposited directly on a-plane sapphire with three dif-
ferent Mg-contents x in the barriers. Dots represent planar samples with
x¼ 22%. Triangles (x¼ 31%) and squares (x¼ 16%) represent wedge-
shaped samples. The solid lines represent the simulated data for the indi-
cated Mg-content in the barrier layers.
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lines in Fig. 3 represent the best fit of the resulting dependence
of the inverse oscillator strength (normalized to the decay at
small well widths) to the experimental data. The dots in Fig. 4
show the experimentally determined total polarizations across
the QW in dependence on the Mg-content in the barriers.
Clearly visible is an increase of DPQW with increasing Mg-
content. A linear fit gives DPQW=x ¼ ð0:11560:015ÞC=m2.
The QWs, described above, were deposited directly on
a-plane sapphire leading to relaxed and thus unstrained bar-
rier layers. The piezoelectric polarization thereby equals
zero. Therefore, the total polarization across the QW consists
of the difference of the spontaneous polarization of the two
materials and the piezoelectric polarization of the pseudo-
morph grown ZnO QW. This piezoelectric component can
be calculated via
Ppz ¼ 2 as  ae
ae
e31  e33 C13
C33
 
; (3)
where as and ae represent the lattice constants of the unstrained
bottom layer and the pseudomorphically grown epilayer,
respectively.16 With the elastic compliance constants17
C13¼ 118 GPa and C33¼ 211 GPa and coefficients of the pie-
zoelectric tensor18 e31¼0.51 C/m2 and e33¼ 0.89 C/m2, the
piezoelectric polarization of the tensile strained QW layer was
calculated and is depicted as a dotted line in Fig. 4. For the
change of the in-plane lattice constant of the ZnO-QW with
the Mg-content of the relaxed bottom layer, we used a depend-
ence of a(x) (A˚)¼ 3.244þ 0.058 x determined by x-ray dif-
fraction for our samples. The piezoelectric polarization of the
strained ZnO-QW counteracts the resulting difference in spon-
taneous polarization reducing the internal electric field across
the QW.
Subtracting the piezoelectric polarization of the ZnO
QW from DPQWðxÞ yields the difference of the spontaneous
polarization at the interface between QW and barrier
DPsp ¼ PMgZnOsp  PZnOsp . Using PZnOsp ¼ 0:057 C=m2 (Ref.
18), we find the spontaneous polarization of wz-(Mg,Zn)O
PMgZnOsp ¼ ð0:057 þ ð0:1516 0:015Þ  xÞC=m2. Compared
to theoretical calculations in literature the slope is about a
factor five larger. Via ab-initio calculations based on density
functional theory (0.027 C/m2 x)3 or pseudo-potential self-
interaction correction method (0.038 C/m2 x),19 the enlarge-
ment of the spontaneous polarization with Mg-content was
significantly smaller than our experimental results.
The calculated piezoelectric polarization is only valid for
samples with relaxed (Mg,Zn)O barrier layers and a pseudo-
morphically grown ZnO QW. Depositing the QW structure to
a ZnO buffer layer or ZnO substrate one expects strained bar-
rier layers (assuming pseudomorphic growth) and a relaxed
ZnO QW layer. For this particular case, PZnOpz should equal
zero. The likewise determined total polarizations of the
QW structures are DPbufferQW =x ¼ ð0:16160:021ÞC=m2 for
samples on a relaxed ZnO buffer layer and DPsubstrateQW =x
¼ ð0:16760:020ÞC=m2 for samples deposited on ZnO sub-
strate material. The respective data are shown in Fig. 5. The
slight difference of the values may be due to different lattice
constants of ZnO substrate and ZnO buffer layer on sap-
phire.20 Samples on ZnO show in total a larger polarization
and therewith internal electric field across the QW than the
samples deposited directly to the a-plane sapphire substrate
consistent with prior investigations.9 We find that the result-
ing field across the QW is increased for compressively
strained (Mg,Zn)O layers and decreased for a tensile strain of
the ZnO QW layer.
In summary, we have studied the well width dependence
of the decay time of ZnO/(Mg,Zn)O QW structures for dif-
ferent Mg contents in the barrier layers as well as different
substrates. The total difference in polarization between the
materials has been obtained by numerical calculations.
Therewith, we determined the spontaneous polarization of
wz-(Mg,Zn)O to Psp¼ (0.057þ (0.1516 0.015) x) C/m2.
We emphasize that this contribution represents a first step
towards device design with structures where the piezoelec-
tric polarization counteracts the spontaneous component in a
way that the electric field across the QW is decreased specifi-
cally. Therefore, the elastic compliance constants and the
piezoelectric tensor of the compound (Mg,Zn)O are to be
determined.
FIG. 4. Linear fit (grey line) of the experimental determined total polariza-
tion difference DPQW (dots) between QW and barrier layers for pseudo-
morph grown ZnO on relaxed (Mg,Zn)O barrier layers deposited on a-plane
sapphire. The piezoelectric polarization (dotted line) has been calculated for
the ZnO QW. For the relaxed barrier layers, Ppz equals zero. The black line
represents the determined difference of the spontaneous polarization
between ZnO and (Mg,Zn)O in dependence of the Mg-content x.
FIG. 5. Linear fits of the experimentally determined total polarization differ-
ences DPQW (dots) between QW and barrier layers for pseudomorphically
grown (Mg,Zn)O barrier layers on ZnO substrate (blue) and on relaxed ZnO
buffer layer (red) in dependence of the Mg-content x. The values are com-
pared to the determined spontaneous polarization difference DPsp between
the materials (black).
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